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Alumni obble ome For WeekendFestiv1ties
MINER
Two Additional CurriculaPROMINENT

Approved

ByEngineers

Mechanicals, Mining
Geologists, Accredited MSPE's Pl~n Series
!By Engineers Council Of Profess10nal Talks
Tuesday, Oct. 31, will be the
dat e of the next MSPE me et ing.
in havin g a
very cap able guest speaker, Mr.
E. S. Reh ag en of St . Loui s ch ap ter of MSPE .. His topic is as yet
unknown, but knowing Mr. R ehag e n who has previously spoken in various capacities here , we
can safely say his talk will be
of vita l interest to everyone especially gradua ting seniors. L et's
have a l arge crowd there to show
our speake r that we too are professionall y minded. The time of
the m ee ting will be 8:00 P. M.
in Park er Hall.
Thi s year will find a variety
of speakers
from all branches
of enginee ring at our student
branch MSPE meetings. We ho 'pe
to have each department
in turn
secure
professionally
minded
speakers for us so that everyone
Full Accreditation
will feel that his department
is
At the Clev eland meeting the
an integral part of MSPEI Let"s
council
approved
for full ac- make MSPE what it should
be ,
-credit.ation all of the curricula at a common
grotind for all techthe Miss0uri School of Mines and nical
societi~s to meet on. Let's
Metallurgy
that were submitted
make it the basis of cooperation.
to it for consideration.
These
For benefit of those who do
-were Ceramic Engineering,
Civil not know, MSPE stands for MisEngineering, Electrical Engineersouri Society of Professional Ening,
Mechanical
Engineering,
gineers.
Metallurgical
Eingineering
and
Mining · Engineering
(including
Petroleum
option and Mining
Geology option). Of the above,
all except Mechanical and Min ing Geology Engineering
had
One of the most interesting
previously
been approved.
souvenir
programs
ever prepared
for a concert attraction
Chems Left Out
will
be
available
to
those who
The reinsp ection this yea r was
a part of the Engineers
Council plan to attend the song and piano
concert
the
incomparable
for Professional
Dev elopment
program to inspect all schools Hild ega rd e will present in the
of Park e r Hall on
again following World War TI. auditorium
These accredi tat ions are norm - November e.
Mor e than two months was
ally for a five year period. Chemical Engin eering was a lso in- required to make selections from
of material
spected at the Missouri School the vast amount
ava ilab l e concerning
the star.
of Mines and Metallurgy, bu t the
The
sto
ri
es,
ph
otographs,
anec report on that curriculum
goes
dotes
and
miscellaneous
matt er
through th e American In st itute
r etained, make up the l ar gest
of Chemical Engineers
a nd has
program bo ok ever prepared for
not yet been presented
to the
an artist.
Engineers
Coun cil f or Profes Born In Wisconsin
sional Devel opme nt .
Th e stories concerning Hil degarde begin with her childhood
in Wisconsin and include mun erous extracts
from her diary
wh ich she has kept uninterruptedly since she was ten years of
age. They show h er to be a
Twenty-five
yea r s ago 707 compl e te human being, ide n tical
St.ate Street bec a m e the hom e with · millions of other Ameriof the Order of Ca rdinal Merci er. can gir l s and, at the same time,
Up to this time the Mercier Club always possessed with the spa r k
was open t o any Catholic student of genius that makes her the
but afte r 1926 they became a most talked about persona li ty in
regular
social ' fraternity
and this er a.
members
of oth er Jraternities
Newspa perm en wri te estima were not eligible for membertes of her from different ang le s.
ship. For ten yea rs the Merciers Fashion editors discu ss her flair
Temained an independent
local for cloth es and the air of exfrat e rnity
winning
distinction
cit eme nt that is a part of her
on th e M.S.M. campus. All plans p ersona lit y. Photographs
show
to establish
chapters
in other some of her childhood, her ad schools were abandoned when in ve ntur es in the great caf es and
1936 the Merciers went national hotels of this country, her fiv e
with Theta
Kappa
Phi.
Mu years of radio broadcasting , her
chapter came into being in No- triwnphs
in Paris and L ondon,
vember 1936. Since that time the her many friends in the •theatr e
·"Cow Housen has distinquished
and in all walks of life.
itself in every field of endeavor
Wormal
Program
on this campus. It was one of
Th e program
is as informal
the few fraterniti es to remain and th.rilling as a performance
active during World War II.
by Hildegarde and quite typical
Last year was realized one of of her in its spontaneity
and
the fraternitie s objectives
Mu conformity
to the star as she
-won tl\e First National Efficiency
r ea lly is .
Award of Thet a K appa Phi and
-also the Chapter
Publication
MINER BOARD TRYOUTS
Award. Last spring also brought
There will be a meeting for all
the Intermural All-Sports trophy men who are interested in workto Theta Kap for, the first time. ing on th e Missouri Miner. All
This
Saturday
along
with tryouts
who were pr esent at
homecoming
Mu and the Mer- the last meeting should attend
ciers celebrate
their
twenty- also. This will be the last chance
fifth anniversary.
Congratulato tryout for the Miner this
tions from the Miner and best semester . The meeting will be
wishes for continued prosperity
next Tuesday at 7 :00 P. M. in
·.at M.S.M .
the Infirmary
Building.
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Welcome Home

23,
approved at th e Miss ouri School of
Mines and Metallurgy
as a result of the r ece nt inspection by
the Engineers Council for Professional Devel opment include Mechanical Engine erin g and Mining
Geology
in addition
to those
previously
approv ed, according
to Dean Curti s L . Wilson.
Dean Wilson has just r eturned
from Cleveland
where he attended the annual meeting of the
Engineers
Council for
Professional Developm ent. He is one of
the twenty-four
members of the
council and is also a member of
the Committ ee on Engineering
Schools which submits recommendations
for accrediting.

We are fortunate

HILDEGARDE
INiV
ADES
MSM
CAMPUS
NOV.
6

Theta Kaps Celebrate
25th Anniversary

PEP RALLY
Yes th ere will be

a Pep
BUSINESSMEN
RETURN RaJJy tonight! The torch
light parade will form at
Gymnasium
at
TOMSM
THIS
WEEK
-END Jackl.i.ng
9:30 sharp. Everyone
at-

By Lloyd Laciny
Tomorrow , the 28th of October
marks
another
annual
Homecoming ce lebration at M.S.M., at
which wine, women , and alumni
abound. Th e quality and abundance of the win e and women
are known and famous , but many
Miners are not awar e of the
fact that a mong the r a nks of
those who ha v e previously manage d to ,graduate from the School
of Mines are severa l men who
have gained considerable
prominence in the strange, mysterious world of industry that we
hear so much abo ut.
Among those present will be
Dr. M. J. Kelly , Executive VicePresident in charge of Bell Laboratories of New York. Dr. Kelly
is the current president
of the
M.S.M.
Alumna e Association
Arriving
this morning,
he is
calling a meeting of the Board
of Directors , at which votes will
be canvassed for the coming officers of the association.
This issue of the Miner will
undoubtedly
be compared
with
those of the "o ld days" by returning alumnus James L. Head ,
due to the fact that he was the
first editor of the schoo l paper
Mr. Head has gained a place of
distinction
on our all-time roll
of honor by becoming president
of the Anaconda Copper Mining
Co., vice-president
of the Al umnae Association, and by bontinuous activity in the Association
Mr. A. E. Barnard, Chief Engineer of the Weil-Kalter
Manufacturing
Co. of St . Louis will
also be pres ent for the celebration. Mr. Barnard is the chairman of the alumnae committee
of arrangements , working
in
con junc tion with a faculty committee headed by Prof. L K
Hershkowitz.
Several past presidents bf the
Alumnae Association and present board memb ers will also be
on hand. Mr . Kar l F. Hasselmann,
president
of the Sal t
Dome Oil Corpor atio n of Houston, T exas; Mr. Carl G. Sti fe l ,
president of t he St ife l R ea lty Co
of St. Loui s, and Mr. F. C. Schneeberger, Vice-Pr es id en t of the
Picker X-Ray Co. of St. Louis
w ill be some of the old h ands at
presid in g over these affairs present to aid in the festivities.
Speaking of festivities, none of
our returning Miners shoul d be
disappointed,
for a full pro g ram
has b een p lann ed. Thi s morn ing,
(Contin ued to pag e 4)

CLAS
S ELECT
IONS
Old Grads
MONDA
Y ANDTUESDAY;
ALLURGED
TOVOTE
dd1t1ons

A

..

Inspect New

On Campus
Decoration Award
Strongly Competed for
By Fraternities

tend and show th e alumni
a real Pep Rally.
Following the rally there
will be a free movie at the
Upt own Theatre. The show
begins at twelve midnight,
and
everyone,
including
th e alumni, their wives, and
stu dent 's .wives, are invited
to attend. This will be the
Jast Pep Rally this yea r.
Let's make it a good one!

At the nomin atio n of class officers held l ast
Monday
and
Tu esday
a fter noon th er e were
few students
pr ese nt to make
nomination s. Th e Student CounBy Tom Foster
cil would lik e to have a ll stuColleg es throu g hout the coundents to participat e in the ele ctry have one wee k en d during
tions which will be 'held next
the school year which is as traweek.
ditional a s T ha nk sg iving.
Th e el ection of cl ass offiCer s
This
weekend is homecoming. October
will tak e place ne xt .Monday and
27 and 28 , Alumni of the MisTuesday afternoons
from 12 :30
souri School of Mines will visit
_-_•_•_•_•_•_•_•_•_•_•__
•_•_•_•_•_•_•_•_•_•~_:'I to 1:15 and from 3:00 to 5:00 in
their Alm a M a ter to meet old
the Auditorium
at Parker Hall.
friends,
and make nevi ones ,
The elections are being held on
carry on business, and have a
both days for all classes so it
good time in general.
wi ll be po3sible for more students
The returning Alumni will no
to vote .
doubt note a number of changes
Th e candidates
for office in
when they l ook about the camthe different classes are as folDr. Howard I. Young , Presilows
dent of the American Zinc , L ead, 11111111111111111111111Mll1111111111111111Ulll1111\11111111111111
SENIOR CLASS
1950 MSM Homecoming
and
Smelting
Company of St.
As of November 1, 1950 , Jam es
For Pr es id ent: Hulon McDanOctob er 27 and 28
L. Head w ill begin his first term iel, Jos eph Fornari.
Loui s will deliver the principal
as Missouri School
Program
of Mines
For Vice-Pr esident:
Newton address at the Homecoming convocation.
Dr.
Young
Alumni President.
has
long
October 27
Kaplan, William Burch .
figur e in the
2:00 p.m., Board of Directors
With 950 new Alumni,
and
For Secretary:
Frank Motta, be en a prominent
mining industry.
Meeting in Rolla.
500 more expected durin g this Tom Scheffler
6:30 p.m. , Dutch Treat Dinner,
academic
year, Mr. H ea d has
For Treasur er: Bill Shepard ,
Pennant
St.ation Dining Room
accepted a tremendous
job. But Paul Freuler .
October 28.
bis capacity to direct th e Alumni
JUNIOR CLASS
9:00
a.m.
Registration,
Parker
is endo rs ed by his record , which
For President: Roger Schoppe! ,
Hall.
dates back to his school days h ere J_ames Sweeney.
11:00 a.m. Hom eco ming Con at Rolla. Mr. Head was a charter
For Vice-Pr eside nt: Nick Geovocation,
Auditorium
Parker
member and the first regent of siffi, John Mulho ll and.
Hall , Speak er , Dr. Howard I.
the Iota Chapter of Theta Tau,
For Secr eta ry: Joe Murphy,
Dr.
H ciwar d I. Youn g, Pr esi - Young, Hon. '39, President,
Aan organizer
of the Satyrs (a Dick Corrigan.
dent of the American Zinc, Lead merican Zinc, Lead , and Smeltsophomo r e society which is no
For Treasurer: Joe Geers , Jim
and Smelting Company
of St . ing Company Subject: Our Nat longer r e presented on this cam - Boyle,
Louis , will deliver the Home- ural Resources .
pus), a member _o£ Sigma Nu,
SOPHOMORE .CLASS
coming convocation
address at
12:30 p.m. , St . Louis Section
and also a member of Phi Kappa
For President: Alfred Neiman, the Hom ec oming , October 27-28,
Cocktail Party, Pennant Hotel.
Phi (on installation
subsequent
Ralph Carl, Lee Chuen.
Dr.
Mervin
J.
Ke
ll
y,
President
of
2:30 p.m., Football Game, Minto graduation). The writer would
For Vice -President: Clay Roblik e to mention especially,
the bins, Wallace Harper , Paul Trot- the Association has announced . ers vs. Springfield State Co ll ege.
Dr. Young has long been a prom7:00 p.m., Homecoming D inner .
fact that he was co-founder and ter.
inent figure in the mining in9:00 p.m. , Homecoming D ance,
editor of the
first
"Missouri
For secretary: Bob Underwood,
dustry, having been with the Jack.lin g Gymnasium.
Miner."
After
graduation
in Ralph Young, Bob Jennings.
American Zinc, Lead and Smelt- 111nnm111m11m1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111c1111m
1916 , with a Bachelor of Science
For Trea sur e r: Charles Pasho- ing Company
since 190 8, a nd
Deg re e in Mining Engineering,
pus . On the campus proper , the
deg, Jim Akers, Carl Weisen - being President of the ol'ganiza
he worked in Missouri and Ari- bacher.
l abo ratory section of the new
tion now and of its 9 subsi zona.
Mechanical Engineering LaboraFRESHMAN CLASS
diaries. Dr. Young wa s in WashIn 1917, the United
tory
Building is complete. An
States
For President:
Herb Lincoln, in gton during the war serving
entered World War I , and James Jim
annex is und er construction
on
Highfill .
on th e War Produ ction Board in
H ea d r ece ived a 1st Li eutenant
the
east
side of the Experiment-.
For
Vice-President:
Alb ert va rious capacities. In a ddi tio n to
commission in the Engineers. He Bagi,
al
Statio
n
.
Norwood
Hall
has
Dick Reisure.
hi s duties to the Am e ri can Zinc,
was se nt to France and pla ced
wit h fireproof
For Sec re tary : Bob Wilso n , K. Lead a nd Smeltin g, Dr. Young b een outfitted
in charge of the St. Na zai r e rock
stee l stairways.
The Chemical
Gra ce.
is a Dir ecto r of Southwestern
Engineering
quarry, and was also ass istant
Building
has been
For Tr eas ur e r: J im Gedd el , Bell Telephone, C ompany, Mis completed-externally.
to the Supt. of Road s, Base Sec- L arry B eff a, W. Fraboni.
Jackling
sissip p i Valley Tru st Company ,
Gymnasium has been refloored.
tion I, France. He was l ate r deBaltimore & Ohfo R ailroad Co. ,
Off tf1e campus, the new Dormitailed to St. John's Coll ege CamGe ner a l American Life Insurance
tory has been completed, w ith
brid ge University,
En gl and , as
Company,
and Scullin
Stee l
room for 177 students.
a student.
Company.
The Homecoming Convocation
After the war in S eptember
He has served as Chairman of
addr ess will be given by Dr.
1919 , he went to R anc a qu a, Chile
th e Boa rd of the St. Louis Cham Howard I. Young, Hon. '3 9, in
as a mining engi neer for the
ber of Commerce and is Director
Parker
Br a d en Copper Company,
Hall Auditorium,
Sat and
Woosh-which
way did it go? of Washingto n Univ ersity and
urday , at 11:00 a.m . Dr . Young ,
worked as mine shift boss and
What was it? Must h ave be ~n :,, Lindenwood Coll ege and of the
an au tho r ity in mining, is pr esi transit-ma n t ill 1921. H e t h en
S l
h
f Y.M.C.A. in St. Loui s. He has
(Co ntinu ed to page 2)
j~t job: u c 1 was t e cours e . 0 lon g be en connect ed with t h e dent of the American Zinc , Lead,
d1scuss1on at the ASME meetin g A m eri can Minin g Congress, serv - an d Sm eltin g Comp a ny. His talk
of Oct ober 18. Dr . R. A. Cool ey ing as Dir ector and Pr es ide nt of will be concerned wit h the miner al r esources of the
Unit ed
of our own Chemical Engineerthat organizatio n, and he is Diing D ep artment presented a very rector of the American Zinc In- States.
Informal
Dinn er
interesting talk on j et a nd rocket stitute.
On the socia l side, there will
prop ul sion to a good ly crowd of
Th e Convoc at ion w ill be held
be an informal
dinne r Friday
some sixty peop le. Dr . Cool ey beginning at 10 :00 a. m ., October
night at the P ennan t Station Dinexp lained a series of slides de- 28, in the a uditorium of P a rk er
ing Room. Therl:: is no set time.
picting
rock e t a nd j et types , Hall . Dr. Young will sp ea k on
Saturday morning the displays
thrust measur eme nt , propellants
U1e mineral
re sources
of the
(Continued od P age 4)
and fuels , etc., and also mad e United St.ates.
so m e interestin g pr edict ions as
------to the future of rock ets.
Friday, Nov . 17th , was se lectTh e usual good program has
ed as the dat e for the Fall Turbeen chosen by fellow long hairs
k ey Shoot and Outing. Come
for next Sunday evening. Since
one, come all, fun and refreshit is an all requ est program come
ments for everyone; l et's make
and make your selections
for
this outing a r eal success. Watch
the following
Tha t's right a barn dance tomeeting.
the bulletin boards.
B ee thoven-Eleven
night. Thi s is our homecoming
Vie nnie se
All attending
w e re presented
D an ces
weekend
so why not make a
with a small set of steam tables Bach-Hantasia
and Her gue in weekend of it by goin,g to th e
and r efreshments
rounded out a
G Minor
·
Independ ent's annual barn dance
ple asa nt a nd profita'ole e vening . Dvor a k--Slavonic
Rhapsody
at E agles Lod ge , Route 72 and
Let us take this opportunity to Mozart-Divertiments
in E
~Salem Ave.? The dance starts at
invite anyon e having interest in
Major
8:00 P. M . and wil l be stricUy
me chanical enginee rin g to attend Wagner-A
Haust Overture
iniorIT\a l. If you haven't
anl'the se metings a nd to join th e B ene dict-Carnival
of Venice
thi n g to do toni g ht just rememASME. You n ee d not b e an M. E. Bruck-Violin
Conc erto
b er that you can drag right on
to hold full membership and you
Where--808
State Str eet
out to the b arn dance. It's never
are sur e to find l ec tur es to your (ac ross from Tri ang l e)
too lat e to go to a good d ance.
inte rest.
Watc h the
bulleffn
When-Every
Su nday even.ing Refreshm ents w ill be served and
boards for inf orm a tion on Uie a t 7 :30
there will be ice.
The incomparable
Hildegarde
will pe rform for the stud ent next meeting. Tho se who h ave
What-Music,
refr eshme nts ,
Tick ets ar e goin •g for $1.50
body one week fr om Monday. Hilde ga rd e has performed in al.mo.st not receiv ed their m embership r ead
in g matter , and cards.
stag or dra g and m ay be obtainevery big city in th e United St a tes , a nd in eve ry major country ca rds may secu r e them at the
Come th e first tim e-y ou'll be ed by ca llin g Bernard
Dowd,
in the world.
1 M. E. office.
back every time!
Phone 268R.
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Fl ush & Slush

M o., e v ery Fr id a y durin g th e sch ool y ear. En-

t ered as sec ond class ma tt er Fe br uary 8, 1945 a t
the P ost Office at R olla, Mo. unde r the Act of
March 3 , 187 9.
Sub sc rip ti on Pric e 75c pe r Semester. Sin gle cop y
5c (Featuring Activities of Students and Faculty
of M. S. M.)

-Nriting this column is no easy j ob fo r us, fri ends . We' r e l IB\
Mickey Rooney when h e was married to A va "W h at a P air of
Lungs" Gardner - we have to be put up to it. T hen again we' r e
l ike the guy that went to the Greek wedding - we don't know
which way to turn, so this week we'll crucify Hallowe'en on the
campus.
\Valking down Pine Street the other n ight, we saw a buddy
JO SE P H MURP H Y .
...................... EDITO R -IN-CHIEF
of ours sporting some sex. I turned to Slu sh and asked him the
707 Stale St.
Phon e 4 49
DO NAL D McC ORM AC K
.......... BUSIN E SS MA N AGER pertinent poop; the lady in question saying, "Who was tha t spoo k ?"
Says he, "Spook, hell, that's potential material for our St. Pat's
1007 N . Moin SL
Phon e 185
Queen!" First time I ever saw a pumpkin that h ad eyes that move d .
When I asked her name, Slush quips. "That's Irene----,goodnig ht !"
Senior Boar d
Ah, these love songs.
There is going to be an awf ul lot of peop le here for Homecoming.
EDW AR D CALCATERRA .
.. MANAG ING EDIT OR
We stopped in the Edwin L ong yesterday to get a room for our
70 7 State SI.
Phon e 449
dates
and they told us they'd have to be Ladies, because tha t's
JOHN BRUSKOTTER ........................................ A SS OCIATE EDITOR
what the sign saiO on the do or . We we r e sto ppe d fo r an hou r w hil e
707 Stat e St
Ph one 449
HU GH TESTOR ........................................................... SPORTS EDITOR driving down town - a convoy of bootlegge r s' trucks was p ullin g
in w ith the Al umni's suppl y of booze with Yo Yo Davi dson r idin g
1107 Sl ate SL
Phone 1198
EUGENE LANG
.............. ADVERTISING
MANAGER shotgun - the r eal lu shes neve r ge t too far away fr om th e st uff.
Many grads at last year's Homecoming D an ce felt lik e they we re
401 E. 7th St.
Phone 109 0
dancing on air -- age old b attl e of "Bottled in bo nd" vers us Fr isky
M . J. TURNIPSEED
................................ CffiCULATION
MANAGER
M ul e. See yo u all next wee k . Research h as alm ost bee n comple ~d
401 E. 7th St .
P h one 1090
CONNELLY SANDERS ....................
.......... EXCHANGE ED IT OR on "The F lush and Slus h Re port on Wome n ." We have a few more
hot phone n umbers to ch eck u p on at M .U., S tephens an d Linden 1007 N . Main SL
Phone 185
JO HN GOVA T OS ................................................ FEATURES EDITOR wood.
1311 Sule SL
Ph one 13
GEORGE STEG EMEIE R
................................. SECRETARY \
I Geological Society
707 S ta te SI.

P hon e 449

B.S.U. TOHAVEGUEST
SPEAKER
FROM
TUR
KEY.Views Color Slides

I

' Staff Memb er s

The regular monthly meeting
N E W S STAFF:
of the Baptist Student Union
Romua ld Bues cher, Gill Bu r gess, Ross Cr ow, Neal Dowling, will be held tonight in the parThomas Foster, Robert Flo r e, Ch arles Howett, F r ank Marquis, lor of the church at ·7:30 P. M.
Hulan McDaniels, Raymond E . Mill er , Ted Ruppert, Dean Shophe r ,
Our guest speaker of the eve Val Stieglitz, Mario Tri este .
ning will be Mr. StE!ve Theodorides,
a ,graduate student ftorn
E DITORIAL BOAR D :
Ted A lgermissen, R ichard Bosse , John Scheme!, Edward Turkey, wbo will speak to us
on the subject of "Religion in
K eil, J ames L udew}g.
Turkey."
Mr. Theodorides
has
B US INE SS AN D ADVE RT ISING BOARD :
various pictures to use for illus Paul Egan, Kenneth Ferbe r , P ete r H anse n , Geo r ge McCo r mick,
Sta nl ey Neimczura, Cha rl es Poe , J ac k Th eiss, J ack Thomp son, tration .
All those who attended
the
G eor ge Wa rn er .
State Convent ion in St. Loui s
CffiCULATION :
th is past wee ke nd ar e ur ge ntl y
John Evans , Stanl ey Rai al owski , Sam Shaw .
req u es ted to be pr ese nt for a
PH OT OGRAP HE K :
specia l m eet in g to fo ll ow the
reg ul ar meeting. Refreshme nt s
Dwicht T eagarde n .
w ill be serve d to ever yone.

Lett er s to the Edit or
it wouldn ' t cha nge his profi ts as it does in my own wh ich sh ar Last w ee k 's Miner brou ght to an y . You 'll noti ce that h e hasn ' t ; es t he sa me cl ass ific a ti on-a nd
th e att entio n of th e st ud ent bod y he r e is a bu sin essm an that me e ts fee lin gs . We w ould go br ok e in
on e of lh e tow n 's p ro blems r e- the Min er h alf way. Th e p eop le thir ty days if we di d cat er to
gar di ng th e influx of troop s into in tow n coul d h ave do ne the sam e neg roes - w hy ? A sk th e Ameri can
Fort Leonard Wood . Th e particu- th in g . You see th e princip al r ea - p eop le Mr . Cole .
lar prob lem is th at of se rvin g son th at th e door s to Ska gg's is
Bi g Nick
~olor ed servi ce p ers onnel in th e close d for bu s iness lies in th e
l oca l re stau r ant s . T he article or fact that h e w as two day s de-0l ette r imp li ed t he plac e of bu si- linqu ent in hi s ) ast monthl y pa yFr om all appea r an ces , y0u
ness to be Sk agg's R esta ur an t, m en t, eno ugh r eason for th e wo ul d n't kno w thi s was H ome and th e own er r eadily adm it s owne r to fore cl ose. P oss ibl y he
th a t he did r efuse tab le service fo un d a b uye r with a bette r pr ice coming Wee k . It 's mo r e lik e
t o the two sol die r s. The pr obl em or p ossi bly othe r resta ura n t ow n - shaft your bu ddy week. We ju st
was discussed in a meet ing of ers pu t a bu g in his ea r. Th e got the w ord fro m a fr a t on
th e tow n speop le, the cha pl ain et hi cs ar e shabby in either case P ine Str eet on h ow n ot to ma k e
fr om Fort Woo d being prese nt. _ I could w ith a grea t dea l of hote l r eserva ti ons. Bu sin ess is
N o decis ion was r eac hed at the thin k ing possib ly condon e th e not th e comp ar ati vely simpl e
m eeting bu t rather it was left fi rst case an d maybe the se cond , t h ing it used to b e . . At on e
up to the individual businessman considering the owne r is a r esi - time th e spoken word was sufto decide for himse lf. Virgil dent of this town and has no Jik- ficient to make an agreementS kagg's opinion is representative
in-g for being ostracized. An ex - not so in R oll a. Realizi ng what
o! that of every businessman in ample of Rolla's square-shooters,
the accomodation situation would
town. CertainJy your ethics and right between the eyes!
Sure be li ke this weekend, this group
principles
are admirable,
Mr. they'd glad ly plug a stranger o! boys engaged five rooms at a
Cole , and you're to be commend- and where a buck is concewed, local hotel on the nint h of this
ed !or your stand. If you were their own neighbor.
month. Thei r reservation
was
able to be in a similar position
rm not writing this tO champ- accepted and foUowing closely
as Mr. Skagg and practice your ion Virgil Skagg's cause but only th erea fter was a deposit for
principles you'd have one hell because I (and most other peo- which a receipt was written. In
of a surprise at the end of the pie) hate to see a really good spite of all this, their reservamonth when you balanced your businessman and a fine fellow tions were canc elled with a
books.
,get kicked where he Jives. In sta tement to the effect, that the
Po ssib ly you wouldn't show a all seriousness, some people in owne_r didn't need th eir busil oss at first but you would def- this town may feel they have ness. This person cannot have
initely not ice a dec li ne in busi- grounds for a slander or libel been in Rolla very long or else
ness and you can 't pay your bills s uit (which I earnestly doubt ) be would know you can't douor Iced your family with princi- and would like to take recour se ble-cross any pa r t o! the M.S.M.
pies , sonny. In fact your artic le for damages. I'm over twenty-one student body without arousing
gave other restauranteur s an op- therefore, you have no recourse th e ire of the rest. This sudden
portunjty to vent their .feelings. on my parents and my sum total boom isn't going to la st forever
You have Virgil Skagg to thank assets amount to !our bucks. 1 and said proprietor will be ,glad
Ior bring ing the price of co!Iee have no steady so urce of income, to generate some student busback down to a nick el a cup . You consequently, ther e is no possi- ine ss. In the meantime,
these
must have bee n present in h is bility of attachment. This ar ticl e boys ar without accommodations
restaurant to see the two colored does not express the opinions o[ for their dates , thanks to a man
soldiers refused service, or at the st ud ent body nor lhe staff of who isn't well-versed
in busileast I hope you w ere. You also the Missouri Miner, but of one ness ethics but well-le::i.rn·ed in
must hav e read his menu and I individual.
~~r:indgi·seaas!ast~ibsu,:!·ekS.eems lo l
hope eaten some of his meals.
Wh y do I !eel qualified to anAny other restaurant in this town swer you Mr. Cole? Primarily
THE SHELTER HALF KID
cou.rd reproduce
the meal but because I've managed a r estaur - _-_
- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _-:;
could they reproduce the pric e? ::int, la rger in size than any in
Comp liments of the
I don' t th ink they could and they Ro ll a, and come from a family of
wo ul d 1ee l justified or else it restaurateur s who believe their
Ho uston House
wou ldn't bother their conscience eyes about menu prices and their
We Do Enjoy
t o kick the p r ice up. Virgil could taste buds about good food. MisSe r ving You
kick the prices up a nickel or sou ri is a bord er state and the
NEWBURG , MO.
dim e an d p le n ty of people would problem concerning
service to
be willing to pay, enou,gh where negroes prod1Jces mixed fee lings

On Bri tish Columbia
The C. L . Dake Geological
Society had its monthly meeting Friday night, October 20th.
The meeting got under way at
7:30 in Room 204 , Norwood H all.
No business
was di:Scussed
and the me eting was turned over
to Dr. A. C. Spr eng, the n ew in struc tor in the Geology Depart men t .
D r. Sp r eng lecutre d on th e
compo sition and ·loc ation of t he
Mi ssissi pp ian r ock str ata and th e
cy cl es c.f this peri od. Fo ll owin g
th is, Dr . Spr eng show ed a fi ne
seri es of color sli de proj ecti on s
on Bri tis h Colu mbia . The se abl y
illu st r ated hi s di sc ussion of th e
ge ology of the Can adian Rocki es .
Aft erw ard s t he group mov ed
ov er to Room 200 wh ere refr eshment s w er e srved.

HALLOWEEN
PARTY
Th e Int ern a tiona l Fe ll ows hip
a t the School of Mine s en ter tai n ed wi th a Hallow e' en p arty at
the Coll ege I nn oi the Edwin
Lo ng H ote l Saturda y ni ght.
Th e or ga ni za tio n is compo se d
of students fr om for eign cou ntr ies at the school an d hoia s
r eg ul ar m eetings on th.e schoo l
campu s.
Th e Ha ll owe'en mot if was used
for decorations. Th e eve nin g w as
spe nt ln danc ing a nd p lay ing
seve r al games which were en j oyed by the group. Delic ious
refreshments were served.
Mr. and Mrs . Ralph Or lansky
were the chairmen of the com~tt~~ei~;~

~~g:;! 1a~:s:~e:e~;

pre siden t of the organizat ion.
D r . C. Malcolm Davis , faculty
advisor of \he group, and Mrs.
Davis en jo yed th e evening. Later
in the evening Mr. and Mrs.
Noel Hub bard joined the group.
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CAMPUS SODA SHOP
"A Good Plac e to Eat"
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"50 Year s Before
Your Eyes"
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TYPING
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Sun. , M on ., Tu e., Oct. 29-30 -31
Sun . Continu ous from 1 p .m.

FINC H
JE WELRY
STORE
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"Sands of Iwo Jima"

Keegsake

16TH AN D R OL LA

The Colonial Village ·
BBER

For a Better Buy
in DIAMONDS
B etter Buy a

Barney Ogle , P rop .

llQ lV. 8t h SL

5~

I

BARNEY'S SHELL SERVI CE
Car WashingComplete Lubric ation
Tir e Repair

PI CK UP and DELIVER Y

Rolla, Missouri

9

T uesday, October 31
Rese rv e Training
Unit 7 :00
DffiEC T FROM REFINE RY
p.m ., 300 H ar ris - Ta u Beta Pi
TO CONSUI\Ult
7:00 p .m ., 103 Old Chem . B ldg.
Thursday , Novem b er 2
Modern Cafe
Alpha Chi Sigm a 7:00 p ,m ., •
210 Che m . Engr, Bld g. - APO
Save with P er ry
7:0 0 p .m., 12 Rolla B ldg,
Friday , Nove mb er 3
Perry
Crescent
Un ive r sity Dam es 8 :00 p.m .,
Serv ice Station
Aud. - Pa rk er Hall .
Junction
York Cam paign fo r th e Arthr iHi ghw ay s 66 & 63
tis and Rhe u matism Foundation.
This is a pa r tic ul ar interest of
LOWEST PO S SIBLE PR[CEE
Mr. H ead's because
for mo r e
than 21 yea r s he has watc h ed a
me mbe r of his imme di ate fa mil y
become inc r easing ly incapacited
wit h rh eum at oid ar thri tis. This ,
condition has now bee n r eli ev ed
by t he new mi r ac le drug, Cortisone.
Th e s tudent body wishes to
- ALWAYS I O & 40c ta k e th is oppo r tun ity to ex te nd
thei r congrat ul a tion s to Mr .
Th u ., Fri. , Sat. , Oct . 26- 2'1· 2&
H ea d, a nd cor dia ll y we lcom es
Sh ows 7 and 9 p.DL
him to ou r " H omecoming" celeJ ohn Wayne - John Agar
br ation s thi s wee k end in Ro ll a.
Ade le Mara - Forr est Tu cker

100% PURE ~
All-GRAIN
BEER

MISS VI OLA McKINNE Y

ALWAYS ASK FOR TUCKER'S ICE CREAM

38

H all.

PRISC IL LA

I

...--:;

CaJ
~P1oe
.~~.r._
~J:.1!ts
Ir_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_
R- e-~.~-~_.:.
Mond ay, October
l:tbyl
•IL&&&
Naval Rese rve Research Unit
· ~s;:;:!;
7:30 p.m. 204 Mec h.
I !!i;a~:~
Paid
Paid

EDWIN
LONG
SCENE
OF
INTER
~ATIONAL
GROUP
'S

WITT CLEANERS

TU
CKERDAIRY

ff;outinu ed from P age 1)
obt ain ed a po siti on as hea d of
th e Eng inee r ing Off ices of th e
Cerr o D e Pasco Coppe r Corpora ti on in Cerro De Pasco, P eru .
In 1923, the Chile Exp lor ation
Company
of
Chuquicamata,
Chile emp loyed him as a mining
engineer to direct their min in g
program . H e was transfer r ed to
New Yor k in 1929, and be came
a membe r of the Staff of the
Vice -President in charge of Op erations .
Then in 1942, the government
again received his services. A s
Chief in ch arge of raw mate ri al s
and prima r y production in the
Al umin u m and Magnes ium D iv ision, be w or ked on a $1.00 a
yea r stat us for the Wa r Pr od uction Boa rd .
Since 1945, he has ass um ed the
positio n as Res ident En ginee r
for th e M inin g and E xp lor ation
Dep art ment of the An aconcia
Copper Min ing Compa ny in New
Yor k. Hi s r espons ibili ties en ta il
h im to supp ly t he a nswe r s t o
prob l ems concern ing mi n e Operations, and explorat ion pro~
jects.
Along with ho lding down h is
present position, Mr . Head is
act ive in many eng ineering or ganizations. He is a D irector of
t he American I nst itute of Mining
and Meta Uurgica l
Engineers,
Vice-president of the Mining and
Metallurical Society of America,
the Chairman of Board of the
Engineering
Societies Lib r ar y
and a membe r of Enginee r s'
J oint Council. Recently he b as
accepted
chai r manship of th e
metals grou p of th e Greate r N ew

oC'·

I
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GAME

are ma tch ed each year?
BEARS
PRIME
FOR
THE they
er a quarterback
is his succ ess
depend upon a good pass catch MINER
HOMECOMING
ing end. In Brown the Bears have

Miner JuggernautRolls
Over KirksvilleTchrs47- 7

a big, tall, agressive end who
Once a•gain the Miners meet possess the uncannie abality to
Starting Lineup:
the Springfield
Bears in their shake loo se from the ti-ghtes t
Th e Missouri Miners ~ode l\liners
Kirksville
The Intr amural Tab le Tennis Homecoming
appearance.
This pass defense and be in the cl ea r
rou ghshod over a hapless Kirks- Morris
LE
Hochstedler
champions for the year 19 50- 51 yea r finds the Miners out after to receive passes . Although the
ville St ate football team la st Beverage
LT
Westfall
are:
J
oh
n
Evans
in
the
sing
le's
their fourth
consecutive
con - Bears are predominately
a pa9SSaturday
at Jacklin g Fi eld , 47- Anderson
LG
divisio n, Ed Calcaterra and Dick fe r ence victory and their second ing team they h ave several good
7. The Miners scored at will and Schoeppl e
C
Holm es
Bosse in the doubles brack et. consec utiv e M. I. A. A. Champ- backs . Leading the gl'oun d attack
had two score s ca ll ed back in Wilson
RG
Wisle y
Evans, last year's champ, rep r e- ionship. Tom orrows game will in for the Bears is L ees at left half.
racking up tl;teir third confer- Vanfossin
RT Schwar tzava ber
sented Kapp a Sig while Calca - all probability
find the Confer L ees is back from last years team
ence win and fifth victory for Smith
RE
Lawrence
terra and Bo sse composed Th eta ence Championship going to the and is always a threat when he
the season . Onl y the SMS Bears, Hampel
QB
Bender
Kap
pa
Phi's
entry,
Runnersup
in victo r. Th e Miners now lead th e has th e ball. Rounding out th e
who play here tomorrow 1 and Proctor
· LHB
the dou ol e eliminatio n tourn a- conference wit h three wins and Bears backfie ld are Holden and
the Cape Girard ea u Indians Moeller
RHB
ment we re Joh n Weber of Gam- no losses. Whil e the Boors are in B atten . Holden is a very goo'd
stand in th e way of a second Wohlert
FB
Ran so n
Miners st opped short of the goa l line on this pl ay in the :fourth ma Delt a in the sing les with
Bill second place w ith one win and halfback b u t ju st not in Lees
straight con:feernc e title for G;tle
Miner Substitution s:
quart er. Th e m arch ende d with the final tally against Kirksv ille to Vose and John
Ell is of the one tie. Th e Spr in gfie ld Bears class. In Batten the B ears have a
Bull.man 's gridders.
Again , as
Smith , Williams ,
Kwadas, make the game a rout 47-7 .
TEKE' s takin g seco nd !n the opened their season by dropping big powerful .fullback
whose
in games before, it was quarterJon es, Bullm an , Matson , Koeddoubles.
a hard fought game to Conway driving charges remind the wri t ~ack: . Ald en W~ ams doing a ding, Bennett, Moscari, Jehlen, renc e on th e 50, but then th e end into the end zone but again
21-13.
Th
ey
Intram
bounced
ur
al
Bas
back
k
et
ball
Kirk
to
gets
er
sv
ill
of
int
e
Jim McG r ath's slants. Any
o
off ense bogged down Eddie D av id son claimed
he
fine Job as he dll'ected the of - Teitje n s Bl ancke Neil Kimball
fense and thr~w two touchdown Thursto ~, Bock , ' Keeg, Scholl: and, as it turn ed ou t, n eve r got stepped out on the 7. A Bullm an full sw ing Monday. T his year a beat Northeast Oklahoma State offense can and does bo g down
and
then
took
Pitts - at ti~es during a game . Th e
p asses, and directly set up an- Stewart , B. Wilson, J. Wilson, start ed again as the y k icked to pass was in tercepted on th e 7, new syste m w ill be used , there 13-7
will be two 10 team leagues and burg Teac hers 20 - 7. Follow- Bears have a man who can pull
other one. Ed Kwadas caught Koederiti; , Murphy,
Huffman, Hampel , downed on the Miner but an off sides on Kirksville
ing the Pi ttsburg game the Bears them out of trouble by kicking
one touchdown pass an d scored Rucker Ro eme rman Smi th Ulz 37. After Kwadas made 4, Teit - moved the ball down to their each team will play 9 games.
own 2. Barton made it to the At the end of the seaso n the two had to come from behind late in the ball a country mile. This man
~other,
ll.S did Gen_e Huffman.
Weine l ' Matt eson ,:
Ru~p ert: jens caught a pass on Kirksville's
the
46,
game to tie the Kirksville
and
10
and
dr
u
a
g
pass
tacklers
to
Hochsted ler put top teams in each league will vie
to the 36.
is Holden.
Bill Wohlert,
pl8ying
offense Th eiss Akers Weitzel.
Wo hl ert then skirted left end the ball on the 15. Here they for the win n er's crown. P i K. A. Bulldogs 19-19. The next contest
On the defense th e Bears are
and defense with Don Dowling
Sco;ing: Miner Touchdowns:
out , also scored two touchdowns. Huffman, 2; Kwadas, 2; Woh- to the 10. On the next play, tlie kicked and Proctor made a nice and Si•gma Nu, la st ear's win - found the Bears playing host to short of materia l and are forced
same
Wohlert
went
35
around
yard
right
return
to
the
Kirksville
Maryville
ners and runnersup r espective ly, the
Bearcats
and to use a major per-cent of their
Coacb Bullman had the bench lert, 2; Koederitz. PAT., Wohlert,
cleared in the last quarter, when 5 . Kirksville
Touchdowns:
Al- end for a touchdown. His kick 25. Koedding made 4 and Proc - with most of their same men re- trouncing them 41-13. In thei r offensive team. They have two
was good. Score, 4 1- 7. Kirksville
tor went down to the 6 and was turning will make it a good last outing the Bears were hum- good men on the line in Iatarola
::~:~eth :~~~t 't; :c~d o~~:!~
brech t , PAT , Albrecht.
was stymied then by constan t hurt on the play. ::({irksville was race for othe r competing teams.
bled by a powerful Delta eleven, and Dees and have two exce ll ent
Statistics:
pass int ercepti on s as the tea ms penalized
lert made five out of six place15 for un necessary
Th e b rack ets are divided as 47 -7, from Cleveland, M ississip- line backers in May and Mullins.
Miners Kirks vill e
exc han ged
punts.
By now, rou gh ness and th e ball was on fo llow s:
pi. Th ese scores show th e Bears Their pass defense is rather weak
ments, and Willi ams miss ed the Tota l yds . rushin
g 232
79
Coach Bu ll man had his defen - the goa l line.
last on e. Bob Proctor and Dick
to have a potentia ll y great of- at times. On the who le the B ears
Bill Koederitz
Total yds passing 190
11 3
sive backs on offense and a new plung ed over for the final score . Nat'I. League Am erican League fensive team but their defense is defense is not to strong an d they
Hampel shone on pass defense, Passes attem
pt ed 25
30
Si g Ep rather doubtful.
defe nsive team altogether. Moe l- Williams tr ied his luck at place- Si gma Nu
Proctor
making
severa l nice Passes comp leted
re ly on th eir off ense to win their
13
10
Si gma Pi
ler, an 18 year old freshman, ment but the kick was short. Wesley
runbacks on pass inte r cept ions Fir st Down s
The Bear's offe ns e consists of games fo r them.
12
8
T ech Club
picked up 9 around left end, Miners lea d , 47- 7. Min ers re- Theta Kappa Phi
and punt returns as did Hanpel. Penal ties
three
ma
jo
r
formations.
Th e one
Now let us look at both
11 O
40
A. E. Pi
and Proctor made it a first down. serves dotted the fi eld now and Lambda Chi
Other int er esting sights were the
they us e th e most is the Spr ead and tr y and make some sort of
En ginee r Club
Th eta Xi Wing.
punts of Bill Koedding who j ust 35. On the next play , Bender Jack. Th eiss was hurt, and Ulz kept th e ball deep in Kirksville
In this formation
th e a compar ison. Th e Bears have
started
kicking recently.
Th e connected with a pass, but Koed- rep laced him.
terri tory but couldn ' t push over . North Dorm Tau Kappa Ep silon Bea rs use a balanced lin e w h ich won three, lost two and tie d one
Pi. K. A. is sp r ead in a manner
Fourth Quarter
important Kirksvill e eleven nev- ding lit erally grabbed the ball
Smith , a 155 pound Miner fre sh- Fro sh-Sopho mo re
sim ilia r in th eir seaso n play ; while the
South D orm to
~r got beyond their own 35 from the pass receiver 's hands . A pass from Bullman went to man , made a sparkling kick re- Gamma Delta
that us ed · in the Faurot or M in ers have won five and lost
Junior-S enior Split
against the Miner reserves in It was 1 and 25 , though, for th e Teit j ens on the Kirk sv ill e 45. turn from his own 32 to the 18 Kap p a Si•g
"T ". Th e bac kfi eld is lin ed one in t heir seaso n s play . The
Tr iang le up in a
th e last quarter whic h speaks Miners , as th ey we r e p enalized Proctor and Koedding · corribined for 50 yards. Th e game ended Kappa Alph a
formation similiar to that only lo ss the Min er s suffered
well for the future.
Stati stics 15 for holding . A bea utiful screen to take the ball to the 11 in three with Kirksv ill e still tr y ing to
of a Sin gle Wing an d runs S ingle came at the hands of th e power
showed th e Miners rolled up 232 play with a pass to Wohlert on pla ys . Proctor went around right get going from their own 30.
Army - Notre Dame
Wing plays off of this lin e up. ful eleven from Murry
(Ky.)
yards rushing and 190 passing the 30 was nullified because of
Bear s u se Boge y H arrison State. Incide nta ll y Murry State
Feud Continues After The
as against 79 rushing and 113 an ineligible pass r ece iv er down
in the ta il back spot in thi s for- is one of the few r em aining unpassing for Kirksville.
Several field. Koedcling kicked to the
Grid Relations Cease mation and throw quite a few beaten untied teams in the counpenalties against both teams for 25 and on th e runback Kirk sville
passes. Another formation
the tr y. Over the season the Bears
unnecessary
roughness, clipping , fumbled on th e 38, the Min ers
Bears u se is th e incr easi ngly h ave scor ed 113 points while
and pe r sonal fouls brough t the r eco vering. Willi ams the n threw
By Mario Trieste
popular Split "T". The Mine r s their opponents ha ve sco red 115
B:,
wrath of the fan s down on the a pass strai ght into the arms
The riv alr y to top all rival- have faced this sty le of offense points . The Mine r s hav e scored
offici.al.st The Miners we re pea- of Ke ll y, Kirk svi lle line-back er ,
ries is still bein g wage d between all season long and should have 153 points to their opponents 67.
who made it to his own 47. A
alized 110 yards and Kirksyille,
no trouble in an al yzing it . A Now let us narrow this compari40 yards. Th e officials' pligh t pass was good to Rehg, but a 20 _,0<>-¾>-¾>-¾><W><W><W><W>W<-W<W<W><1>0<"®<W><M
third sty le of offense the Bears son down to conierence play . 'Ole
wasn't helped when they called yard penalty put the ball on th e THIRTY YEARS AGObeating Mine r s 7-6, in a see -saw Notre Dame and Army on the use is the Short Punt or Notre Bears have scored 60 points in
touchdown runs b y Huffman and Miner 36. Proctor intercepted
Roll a, Mo., Oct . 30, 1920-Outbattle to take lead in the M.I.A.A. football fi eld ended in 1947, but Da me Box. In all of these forma - two games and all owe d 33 to b e
Proctor back for stepping out and went to the Kirksville 49, weighe d 15 pounds per man and
the riva lr y between them still t ions the Bears place Bo gey Har- scored against them . The Miners
of bound s . Th e Miner rooter s only to have it called back on a minus four r egu lars , the Miners ONE YEAR AGOcar r ies on. Thi s rivalry is im - ri son in a position where be can have pl ayed three games and
insisted that the y didn't step out , clip pin g penal ty. After an ex - held th e Arkansas Razorbacks
Miners roll over Warrensburg
bued in its coaches and curr ent- pa~ the ba ll . H arr ison is prob- scored 97 p oints to 20 ag ainst
of pun ts, Kirksvill e to tw o touchdowns, one in the Mules as they rout them by the
as did this writer, too, esp eci al- ch an ge
ly Ear l Bl aik maneuvers
his bab ly th e best passer in the con-1 them. Th e Bears to ti e Kirksville
ly on Proctor 's run. Onl y a started moving with a pass from fir st quarter and one in the · score, 3 1-0 .
undoubtably
the had to come from behind while
Black Kni •ght s while
Frank ference and
spar se crowd of Miner roo ters Frazier to H ochste dler on the fourth. The defense on both sicfes FLASH:
Leahy leads the Irish. Since best the Miners will face all sea-1 the Miners romped over t hem
along with a few from Kirks- Miner 30. H enner went through was outstanding.
Th e Miners
Th e Miners first gained recog- their first meeting back in the son. No matter how good a pass- 47 - 7. The Mine r s playing in tif e
ville watched the Miners in their the lin e to the 18, and after Dow- were he ld three times on i.Ti.e n itio n as a footba ll powe r west
mud beat Maryv ill e 14-0 wh il e
Knut e Rockne era the feud has
defense of the conference title. ell picked u p 6, Albrecht went Arkansas goa l line.
of the Miss issippi with the 1904 transcended down to its pr esent Fighting Irish scored a decisive Springfi eld playing on a good
over from the 12 for a touch - TWENTY YEARS AGOPlay by quarters follows:
football team . That year they day r ivalry . Alth ou gh they no 27 - 0 victory, and that has been field trounced them 41-7. Th e
down. The placement
by AlFirst Quar ter
Aeria l attack wins third in row won the state footba ll intercol- lon ger face each other on the the last time Army has been Bears scored five out of their
on pa~s
Wohl ert kick ed into the end brecht was good, and the score for Miner eleven as they ran legiate championship by defeat- gridiron the w eek ly competition beaten to date. Even though seven touchdowns
was
20 -7 with six minutes of the rough shod over Missouri Valley, ing Christian Brothers College ,
Army has been tied only once while the Miners scored both ,q_f
zone and after Kirksville could
for top rating is still evident.
half
remaining.
Holmes
kicked
in
the
past
two seasons, Notre the ir s on the ground . The mud
38-7.
54 to nothing. The team
tied
not advance, they kicked to Dick
Notre Dame has been selectDame has still outranked them. kept the Mine r air a ttack stopVanderbilt and Drury, lost only
Hampel on the Miner 4 0, who to Huffman on the ro, and he FIFTEEN YEARS AGOed the top team of the nation
Now that Leahy's boys have ped, but Springfie ld had fu ll use
Springfie ld Bears nose out to Misso uri U. and Kirksville
ran it back to our 49. 'Ilhe Miner moved it up to the 27. Williams
so consistently
for
the past
off their high of theirs. Another chance to comoffense couldn't get rolling, and hit Jon es on the Miner 40 for Miners, 7-2 , as they scored an Osteopaths, and wound up the three years, it appeared as if been knocked
Koedding kicked beautifully out a first down. Then after a pass upset over favored Miner eleven. season by a smashing 54 to the y had permanent possession. perch by two teams and the pare the Bears and the Miners
to
Teitjens
put
the
ball
on
the
season isn't over yet , Army is came when they both met PittsTEN YEARS AGOnothing victory over the Univerof bounds on Kirksville's
own
But this young 1950 season has
back at the top again . Display- burg. The Miners won 26-7 while
Warrensburg
kick helps in sity of Arkansas.
- already seen the stunning
6. Kirksville
quick kicked to 47, two incomplete passes fo:ced
de- ing power, depth,
and speed es:. the Bears won 20-7. This is probHampel who ran it to the Kirks- th e Miner's to kick. A clipping
scent of Notre Dame from its
p enalty on the play gave the
pecia ll y against a strong Mich - ably about the true eompairson .
v ill e 35. After
Kwadas
went
mythical height. Purdue steamball
to
the
Miner's
on
the
Kirksigan
team,
the
Black
Knights There is another facto r to con through the line for 7, Willia ms
rolled over the Irish and Inare headed for another nation- sider. That is ~.he ri valry between
passed to Huffm an who was ville 30 . Kwadas carr ied to the
diana last week emphasized the
20
for
another
first
down
,
Huffal championship.
Coach Blaik the two schools. This rivalry
.don e in the end zone. Wohler!'s
waning power of South Bend.
must be bitter at the thought makes up for any difference in
kick was good and the Miner's man and Wohlert picked up 3
It is only natural now for Army
of not havin g Notre
Dame the two teams and put them on
led 7-0 . Kirksville ran the kick - through the lin e and then Bull - ',:.
to take the seat of footb all
scheduled when he has suc h an an even basis. The winne r of tooff to th eir 19 and on the very man , in for Williams, p assed to
,ft
power. Oddly enough, Stu HolHuffman
on
th
e
6.
Kwadas
cararray
of
talent
to
di
sp
lay,
But mor r ows game will be th e team
first play, end Euddy Morris r ecomb, coach of Purdue , was an
the past record.1, for these two that fights the hard est and makes
covered a fumble on the 11. ried to the 2, and Wohlert went
assista nt to B laik.
over
from
there
on
a
line
buck
.
great
coaches
speak for them - use of eve ry scoring opportun ity.
After a se rie s of lin e p laYs, it was
f.-After Leahy arrived at South
4th and 1. Williams then faded Wohlert 's kick was good and
years
at IIIIIIIIIIUJIIIUIIIJllll11111H
lllllllllllltllllllllllltUIIIUIIUIU
Bend in 1941 he enjoyed th r ee se lves. In his eight
back to pass, was tra pped, started the score was 27 -7. The kick
Notre
Dame
,
Leahy
has been
CLA SSIFIED
successi ve nation al championbeaten only four times. The
to run, and finally threw a nice went to th e 15 and was advancships . MeaFl.\vhile, Blaik walked Black and Gold
on the Huds;on DANCE BAN D for r ent . Johnny
jump pass to Kwadas, who was ed to the 32. Frazier made it to
into the job of moulding a win have tasted defeat only twice Burrus and His Band. Parties,
standing in the end zone . Woh- h is own 42 as the half ended.
ning team out of one which had
under the guiding hand of Earl Dance s, Banq uets. Phone 265 1X
lert's kick was wide and after
Third Quarter
lost six games the previous seaBlai k. How can there be any 116 Westmo re Dr ive Jeff erson
three minutes of the quarter, the
Huffman caught th e kickoff on
1,,• 1
son. Durin g the time Leahy was
choice betw een the two unless City, Mo.
Miner's led 13 -0 . After punt ex - the 10 and went all the way for
m1111mm11111111111111111111m;n
in service, Blaik ce lebrated his
mm11011m
m111111111111m
changeB, Hampel agai n int er- a touchdown , but the officials
most successful years . Bles sed
cepted a pass on the Miner 46 'claim ed he stepped out on the
w ith "Mr . I nside"
and Mr
and carried it back to Kirk s- M iner 46. Tempers were sh ort,
Outside", Blanchard and D avis
vill e's 24. After Huffm an went and after a 20 yard pena lty on a
respective ly, Army rose to fts
th r ough the middle for 9, Kwa- personal foul, an d an inc om pl ete
greatest gridiron
fame. Th ese
das went aro un d right en d y.ride pass , K oedding kicked out of
w ill be the years long rem emfor the Miner's thrid to uchdo wn. bound.5 on the Kirksvill e 30.
bered, whe n Army beat Notre
--.,.:_.:...:..::t.
Th e kick was goo d and the Aft er an inc om pl ete pass, Bev ~
Dame 59 -0 · in 1944 , and 48-0 in
5e0reboard r ead 20-0. The kick- erage threw Bender for a 12
,.,,,,._ . -.....- .
194 5.
-,,rq
Is servin g food again in the
off w ent to the 10 an d was car- yard loss. Kirksville then ki ck ed
- · o .........
But th e first year Lea hy re eve nin g and Ott Sunda ys . . ..
ri ed back to the 28 by Dow ell. gut of bounds on the Miner 43 .
turned
from the service
he
After Bender thr ew one incom- Williams threw a long pas to
privat e dining ro om .
served notic e on Arm y tha t Nople1e pass, he was smeared be- Huffman on the Kirksville
15,
tr e Dame 's lean yoars were be hind lhe line by Ulz and Wilson 8.I}d somehow, Huffman got away
*
*
Dishes
hind them. Th e tea ms battl ed to
for a 13 yard loss. Then Proctor from his 1acklers and went across
-- - ·1 P•"" •..
- ••
a scoreless tie and Notre Dame
in Cercepted a pass and carried the goal line . Woblert's kiclt was
r., ,. :'A'..,
....
wa s selected as the top team of
back to the Kirksvill e's 48 as again ,good and the Miner 's led
COME OVER AND ENJOY AN EV ENING
the nation. Althou gh tied, Army
\be ,p,arler ended .
34-7. The kick was returned 'to
was still running its winning
Seeo n tl Qnarler
the 29, and in three p]ayo , Henstre ak to thirty-two ga mes beAfter an incomp lete pass , lC.o- ner, who is only 19, bad a first
(Just Outside Salem, Mo.)
fore the Columb)a Lion s tripped
eddlng kiclted to the Kirksville
down. A paa was good to i.awthem. In their farewell ,game the ------------------------

by Ross Crow
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ANDSMOKER
BUST
Alumni Hobble Home IBEER
RETURN
MEN
PROMINENT
TAU
THEfA
ACQUAINTS
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LE LEDGESRolla , Mo., Oct. 26, 1940-The
I
from Pa,ge 1)
(Continued
from Pag e 1)
(Continued
P
POSSIB
the day was officially begun wi!b 'TO
Missou ri Miner ended its editor put up by .the various social fra- th e meeting of the Board of Ui -

- peekingat the past

Th e ta Tau he ld its smo k er ,
Thursda y, Oct . 19, for prospec tive memb er s of th e fa ll pl edge
talks
class. Very intereSUng
were given by Dean Willi ams
and Dr . Schlechten. Dean Wil-

plaint was aroused among both
· t thi 6
5 t ct
u ents 3nd faculty agams
ial campaign for Wilki e today at sta nd. One group of students,
not b eliev ing the Min er poll was
the r equest of the Min er-Rollaa true indication of student opin mo Board of Control.
ion , conducted another of their
Basing its sta n don a ten p er own. A number wrote lett er s of
cent poll of the student body, com plain t to the Miner.

During the wedding , th e bride
They were sitting in the p ark car. For a long time n eithe r one k nows she isn't marrying th e
spoke a word. Finally the gir l best man; after it , she's certain.
:~~:~; .."W hat are you thinking

J. CloS

thin

pl;~he t~ emeboy, g !~~r:::"•
promptly slapped his face .

::;

ternities will be judg ed , and the
prize awarded at th e football
game.
Saturday, from 12 =30 p .m. to
2:30 p.m ., the St. Louis Section
of th e Alumni Association will

r ectors, which is to be followed
by an inform al dinn er at t he
P ennant tonigh t. Tomorrow, all
alumnae are to meet and r eg iste r
in the lobby of Parke r Hall be fore attending the annual Hom e-

at
::H;1:r:.r:arty
-~e
Kick-off time for the Miner Southwe st Missouri S tate College is schedu led for 2:30 p.m.
at J ack.ling Field. T he annual
intr a- mural cross -cou ntry race
will be run between the halves.
A special sect ion will be reserved
for the Alumni and their •gu ests.
night th e annua l
Saturday
Hom ecoming Danc e, sponsored
by the St. Pat's Bo ard, w ill be
G y mnasium .
held in Jadtling
Glenn Richards and his orch es tra will furnis h the music for the
evening. Ti cket s are $1.50 , stag
or drag.
and Saturday
Both Friday
ni ghts most of th e socia l fr ate rnities on the campus w ill h old
open house.
The Fac ulty Hom ecoming Committee is composed of L eo n
Her shkowitz '41, chairman ; D .
R. Cox ; E. K. Schuman '2 0 ; H .
F. Thompson '32 ; C. F. Thor pe

; ~i:':~~ru~~ :i~:
R::::t:r::t;
~o:;:e I~ i:;1::~f
g?nFs
s~~:e }: n
II
~~~~;, 0 ~;:~1~~;:i;
Let's Go to
matter, glum -faced editor FinZinc, Lead and Sm elting Co. of Schlechten on Th eta Tau m gen- W illki e fo r pres ident .
The
_'_. "
_ k_in
't _tal
I_a_in_
lY_,_'_'
o_u_r_
_ -_ Ie_y_s_a_id_s
_ u_ch__ in_d_ig:_n_a_t_io_n_ a_n_d_ c_om
St. Louis w ill de liver the con- era l. Refreshm ents were ser :ved _ M
vocation address on the subj ect with them becoming ac qua mt of "Our Mine ral I ndustries." All ed with one anothe r .
acqua intan ce was
Further
J uniors and Seniors are inv ited
and urged to attend this con- stimulated by a beer bust at the
ALWAYS
vocation, as Dr. Young is an clay pits Saturday eve ning.
Comfortab le
This fall' s pro spe ctiv e pledges
auth ori ty in the
outstanding
GAS - OIL - WA SHING
ar e a v ery promising group of
fie ld o.f mineral economics .
Sun ., Mon., Tues ., Oct. 29 -30-31
Th e St. Louis sec tion of the as - men.
Continuo u s Sun . from 1 p.m.

~:;f

I

\~ii:t~;2;1:i~i2
0

sociatio n h as engaged an entire
floor of the Edwin Long Ho te l
for a noon -hour get -t ogehter of
th e Alum nae. All the se pr epara ~,
tions are to be climaxed , of
course, by th e Miner -Sprin gfie ld
game in th e afte rn oon, and the
campus act ivities in the evening.
_
___________

.-------------=

'3 5; D. F. Wa lsh '23. The members of th e Alumni H omecoming
Committ ee are: A . E. Barnard
'27, chairman; W. A. Baumstark
'40; M. E. Nicke l ' 38 ; J.E. Scall y
'3 1; R. M. White '26.

WM . L. CHAN EY, Owner

Need
COLLEGE
OUTLIN E

-

I

5% BEER

2 m iles E . of Rolla

799

PAULSELL SHOE REPAIRING
"For Those Who Think of Appearance"
609 P ine
Phone 456

Guaranteed
Repairing

180 5 PINE

STORE
Adm. 10 -40c incl . tax

-0--

All Work Checked
by EJectronic Timer

SCOTT'S
Drugs

Books

Music

TIME HEADQUARTERS
805 Pine St.

MILLER'S Resta urant
STEAKS
T ROU T
SPAGH ETTI
CHICKEN

I

5 Ohair Service
-- o-Hours: 7 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Junior

1ratern
pende
and SO

il
rratern
TheSe
estturn
outof a

9th & Pine

j
rre,hm

outwitl
Thetota

iD,gwer

63 Years at 8th & Pine

Headquarters for Smoke r s
Supplies, Fountain Pens,
Miner Stationery

!690.TI

percen

bodyw~

lhescbo

Gaddy Drug

9th & Pine Sts.
_..,
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Phone 159
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Preside
Vke
Secreta

Tm.sur

Preside
VicePr

601 PINE

rtary
Sec

MALO'S STORE
WINES -

'CAMPUS BOOK
News and Cartoon

electth

PHONE 109

PHONE 62

Nutshell

MODERN BARBER SHOP

Expert ,
Watchmakers

Jeweler

ALL POPULAR BRANDS
Liquors - Wines - Scotch
Bottle Budweiser & Dr aft Beer
Soda Founfain
Drugs & Toiletries

Courses in a

Wm. Bolden
Nancy Olson
Barry Fitzierald

more
esbeC31

Christopher

S
HANCOCK
WAYNE

Your College

by

YOUR ACCURATE

NW

First Run in Rolla

SERIES

"UNION STATION"
PHONE

I

LUBRICATIONS - ACCESSORIES
Across from F ire Statl.ion

I

LIQUORS

LIQUOR -

st,

For every Student

Chaney's Service

Call for Reservation

Pho ne 15 17

t?o\:~t:;

" Chicken, chick en, chicken," I
get awfu l t ired of chicken all the
time, " comp lained the roost er.

DIGESTS

RITZRolla

SUPPER CLUB
s & M MALO'S
ITALIAN FOODS

FEATURING
WINES -

0

....

:,-:,-:,-:,-:,-:,-:,-:,-:,-:,-:,-:,-:,-:,-:,-:,-:,-:,-:,-:,-:,-:,-:,~ Jill!~

Truur

BEER

DRAUGHT

Free Deliver y

THl:

WEE

CHEER
HOUSEWIVES

AMIIZIN(J

SIINITOIVE
DRY

The kind of dry cleaning
service you've always
dre amed of having .. .
th at's Sanitone! Outgoes
even in gra in ed g rimegarments lo ok and
fee l lik e oew agai n . ; ;
spotless, fresh, never
harsh or stiff. Try our
kind of dry

hener

cl eani ng ri ght away !

90C

Plain
Garm ents

90c

Cash &
Ca r ry

SUDDEN SERVICE
In b y 10:00 a.m. out by 5:0 0 p.m . -

Upon R eq ue iit

Busy Bee Laundry
Dry Cleaning
PHONE

708 PINE ST.

555

(X Mark)

t Plain Garme 1.1

90c Cash & Ca rr y

BEFORE YOU SMOKE THEM
... you can tell Chesterfields will smoke milder,
because tobaccos that smell milder smoke milder.

AFTER YOU SMOKE THEM
.. ,you have no unpleasant after-taste.
WHILE YOU SMOKE THEM you get more pleasure thart
any other cigarette can give you - that's why millions of
smokers say: THEY SATISFY .

